
 
 
 

 
South Australian Junior Squads 

PIN-A-THON 
This is the first fundraising event for the SA President's Shield Team and is compulsory for all bowlers wishing to 
participate in the Tenpin SA President’s Shield Team Roll Off.  Youth Bowlers may also use this as a fundraising 
initiative if they wish.  Before the roll offs we would like you to get as many sponsors as you can.  This can be a per 
pin donation or an outright donation.  Your highest game on the 27th July will determine the per pin sponsorship. 
Please get as many sponsors as possible. 
 
Should you become a member of the 2020 President’s Junior Interstate Shield Team, you will receive 100% of your 
Pin-a-thon fundraising credit towards your required team fees.  Should you miss out on becoming a member of the 
2020 President’s Junior Interstate Shield Team, your fundraising efforts will be able to be accessed to attend the 
Junior Nationals with your Junior Club.  Upon request these funds will be released to your Junior Club to pay for your 
team fees.  Should you miss out on becoming a member of the 2020 SA President’s Shield Team, but are 
subsequently drafted by another State or Zone, 100% of your Pin-a-thon fundraising will be forwarded to your 
drafting State or Zone to be applied towards your required team fees. 

Pin-a-thon Forms are to be handed in when checking in on the first day of the roll offs. If we have not received your 
Pin-a-thon form at check in you will not be permitted to bowl in the roll offs.  After the roll offs have finished the form 
will be returned to you, we will give you a week to chase up your sponsors and all money can be direct debited into 
the Tenpin SA Representative Team account BSB 105-900 Account number 985 859 940. (NOTE: All monies are 
collected on behalf of Tenpin Bowling Australia (SA Div) Inc.). Non-payment may result in you being disqualified 
from participating in any accredited event (including your opportunity to be drafted to another State or Zone) until 
such time as all monies have been paid in full.  
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